Mrs. Lofland succumbs at 66;
Dr. Faust's father dies at 82
Father of Dr. Darrell B.
Hospitalized since Oct. 30,
loss, Mrs. Jessie Hazel Lot- Faust, 83-year-old Charles P.
land, 66, died in Shelby Mem Faust died hi Wilard Munici
orial hospital at 13:07 a.m. pal hospital Saturday after a
Monday.
brief illness.
She was at home with her
Born Mar. 28, 1877, m Mans
daughter. Mrs. A. C. Henry, tor field, he lived there aU his
Christmas but tailed substan life, for many years at 190 East
tially thereatter.
Third street. He was a retired
Born July 7, 1892, In Craw- employee of Railway Express
tord county, Mrs. Lotland was Co.
the daughter ot C. Delbert and
Mrs. Faust, the former Lola
Jennie Marsh Hamman.
M. Baker, and four grand
A member of Mt. Hope Lu daughters are the only other
theran church, Shiloh, she is survivors.
I
survived by a son, Robert,
After funeral services at 2:I ; Shelby: another daughter,
30 p. m. Tuesday from the
'
Mrs. Howard Clark, Plymouth;
Wappner Funeral home in
six grandchilden and two broMansfield, interment was in
i
there, Grover Hamman. Cleve
the family plot at Lucas.
land, and Otha Hamman,
Mansfield.
Her pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Charles W. Cassel, conducted
a funeral service from the McQuate Ftmeral home, Shiloh,
yesterday at 2 pjn. Pallbearers
for interment in ML Hope ce
metery were Mr. Clark and
Mr. Henry, her sons-in-law;
Aiden Lofland and Jack and
Brother of Joseph Reber,
Dean Hamman, her nephews,
and Curl Clawson, brother-in- Alfred A. Reber, 71, di^ ear
ly Christmas day at the home
law of her daughter.
of his brother, Leonard R.,
with whom he lived, in Sharon
Junior senator striperl township.
Bom in Henry county Nov.
I
Seaman William M. Bums, 15, 1888, ho lived in this area
,!*m of the Marshall H. Burnses 14 years. He was a member of
■ot New Haven, has been pro Most Pure Yfeart of Mary Ro
moted to the rank of torpedo- man Catholic church, whose
man*s mate seaman in the USS pastor, the Rev. M. A. BAcCascade (AD 16), flagship of Fadden, conducted a funeral
the commander of the destroy service in the church at 10 a.
er fleet in the Atlantic. The m. Dec: 30. Interment was in
vessel is headquartered at St. Mary’s cemetery.
^ Newport, R I.
Another brother, Steve,
Shelby, and two sisters, Mrs.
Agnes Swary and Mrs. Bertha
Giesege, New Bavaria, also
•urvive-

Mr. Reber loses
brolber, AHredg
onOirlsbnasday

Six residences
• share Ynle prfies

Christmas decoration prizes
awarded by the Community
club went to six homes this
year.
'
Chosen by a committee of
^
jyoo^qglh, ^chairman..
Evan P. LaFoUette, and Ed
ward O. Ramsey, winners were
the homes of Wallace Redden,
Orville GuUett, H. Paul Bak
er, Donald Shaver, William B.
Ross and Harold H. Farrar.
Each received 25.
Honorable mention was giv
en to decorations of Woodrow
' Smith, D. Karl McGinty, Tho' mas J. Webber, Donald P.
Markley, John A. RooL Rob
ert Wrohter, Kenneth McGin
nis, I,eohard Fazio, Wilbur
Shields, William Moore, Vance
Snyder and Plymouth High
^
school.

*' Book hHiiover
among JuvenHos
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The idiot box may be influ
encing adult reading habits
but it isn’t changing juvenile
ones, Mrs. Harold F. Shaffer,
librarian, revealed this week.
Her circulation report for
1959 shows a total of 12,910
loans, of which 11,42k were in
the juvenile category. Only 2,^00 adult fiction and 1,268 adult non-fiction loans were re
corded.
But sunny weather and
Christmas activities cut into
library business, her r^rt
shows.
'
Loans during AugusL when
the weather was fair and families took vacations, were only
991. During December, in the
height of the Tule season,
they were 993.
Juvenile fiction loans; 3,225;
juvenile non-fiction, 3,626; ]usroiile simple reaUing lo^
8,492.
By months, in addition to
August and December:': January, 1,173, February, 1,280;
March. 1,412; April, L881;
May, 1,177; June,'1,300; July,
1,138; SepMmber. U40; Oclqb«, 1,300; November, 1,437.
Library board will meat
Thursday at 7:30 pan. at Ibc.

abnfter’abome.

An eight-month illness was
fatal at 11:30 a.m. Saturday to
Thornton A. Kissell, Shiloh
route 2, 68-year-old retired
truck driver for Page Hatchery.
,
,
Bpm in Ashland county Feb.
9, 1891, he lived at his late ad
dress nine years. He retired
three years age.
His wife, Lono; his step-mo
ther, Mrs. Ida MitcheU, Ash
land; two sisters, Mrs. Jennie
Geiger, Savannah, and Mrs.
Eugene Milheim, Ashland, and
a brother, Karney, Newcomerstown, survive.
The Rev. Frank Ferrell con
ducted last rites Tuesday at 2
p.m. from Gilbert Funeral
home, Ashland, with burial in
Shenandoah cemetery.

Candidate for the tiUe, Miss
Metnodist Student Nurse of
1960, U Karen Buckingham,
senior in the Flower hospital
school. of nursing. She will
complete wiUi candidates from
.51 other Methodist hospiuls

Bank gets county deposit

' Three more seek offices
Newest Democratic candi
date is William Keinkel, Nor
walk. Robert Lynch, who was
defeated by Harry Broome
last time, and Paul Simon,
both Norwalkians, are the Or
ther Democratic candidates.
Baker was bem and reared
in Cleveland, has lived inithe
county seat 13 years as an
employee of Norwalk Foun
dry Co., and as a Legionaire
has been a' State Highway pa
trol auxiliary patrolman for
seven years.
Additionally, Baker claims,
he has received 650 hours of
patrol classroom instruction.
Married he is the father of
three daughters.
Keinkey was born in Knox
county but bas lived in Nor
walk 25 years, 20 of which as
salesman for Ohio Fuel Gas
Co. and five as salesman for
P de R Electric.

Local man dies in chase
-yea:
■ control of hia vehicle and ov
Plytaoiith rireet was killed erturned.
and a campanion injured Dec.
Willard Fire department
28 alter a hectic, 80-mile-anhour police chase that ended was summoned to prevent ekIn a ditch in Section Ltae road ploalon or lire after the car
near Willard Marsh Hunting upset
It was learned Thornaberry
area.
Hobart Ellis Thornaberry, and Bolen had been drinking
who with hia wife aiul small In a Uvem at Centerton,
child' occupied the Krug» whence they were ejected lor
houae at Plymouth itreet and , failure to pay a $9 beer check.
Mni avenue, died when his ' Thornaberryla wHe, Novoncar ran aeveral atop aigna. Af ta, and hia dautfiter, Patrida
ter pursuit that sometimes Ann, three, hia father, ta Dayreached 100 m. p. b. ^eed, ton, and aeveral brothers and
police said, Thonubeny lost alaMra4» Kentucky survive.
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KODEST RAISES 00 TO ALL EMPLOYEES ^

Salary boost approved
Santa Claus came late for 10
municipal employees Tuesday
night as the new administra
tion conducted Its first official
meeting.
Before it was over, some
precedents had been establish
ed, one of them that for the

Record $31 tax bill
announced here

Peoples NaUonal bank will ted, $50,000; MonroeviUe Farbe the depository of 12.5 per mers & Citizens, $25,000;
cent of Huron county’s inac- Bellevue Union Bank & Savtlve fun^ county commisi-, tags,. $40,000; Huron, County
loners ruredTast week.
Banking Co., Norwalk, $20 Sum of $20,000 wiU be de- OOO; Citizeiw Banking Co.,
posited in the bank at its bid t Norwalk, $20,000
intarwt of three per cent
Ac’Jve funds of the county
Other Huron county banks
. , .
^
sharing in the $25,000 deposreqmre<I by law to be deit are Wakeman BaiUung Co., Posited in a county seat bank.
$30,000; New London Savings These are divided between the
& Loan, $45,000; Willard Uni- two banks operating in Nor-

Arthur Leak, lifelong resi
dent of Ripley township, "cir
culated petitions to contest
the GOP nomination for Hu
ron county commissioner.
He will vie with incumbent
Arthur Hemcr, James Ferris
of Noiwalk and A. H. Deppen
of New' London for the two
vacancies. Hemer’s term ex
pires and Harry Van Buskirk
is ntiring.
An employee of the Greenwidj Mill' & Elevator Co. at
Boughtonville, ^ Leak operates
a 113-acre farm. He Is serving
his 18th year as trustee of Rip
ley township.
A fifth and sixth aspirant
came forward for Huron coun
ty's best elective job, the off
ice of sheriff.
George W. Baker, a foundry
molder, setTks the GOP nom
ination. Deputy Sheriffs John
Borgia and Herbert Schaffer
have already filed petitions.

THE PLYMOUTH MvettkeT
VoL CVn — 107th Year, No. 1

Real estate taxes in Ply
mouth will rise by $1.90 for
'each $1,000 of assessment in
1960, itwas announced last
week.
Tax rate for the village
will be $31 per $1,000 in as
sessment as compared with
$29.10 last year.
This rate makes Plymouth
the third most expensive vil
lage to live in in Huron coun
ty. Following figures were
released by Auditor Bearnard F. Kean:
New London, $37.40;
Wakeman, $33.: Monroeville,
$30.30; Greenwich, $29;
North Fairfield, $29.20.
City rates are Bellevue,
$33.50; Norwalk, $31.70, and
Willard, $31.

fido must have lag
to escape pound
Dog licenses are required
for all dog owners by Jan 20.
During 1959 and several
previous years many dog-own
ers were fined in the cjunty
courts for failure to obtain
tags. Fines may be imposed a.'ter Jan. 20. Law requires the
tag to be worn, or there is
likelihood of impounding and
destruction.
Dogs are registered at the
county auditor's office, where
a sign indicates dog tags may
be obtained. In other years
considerable confusion has
been caused iq all other offic
es by quests for dog tags. Hu
ron county auditor's office will
register about 3,000 dogs, the
remainder is registered by the
local registrars, who have
been at the same locations for
a number of years in every
community in the county. Mail
applications may also be made,
in the event of bad weather or
illness.

first time in recent history the
council' recessed to caucus.
Salary schedule offered by
the finance committee and ap
proved by unanimous vote, to
be presented in emergency or
dinance Tuesday at‘8 p.m., fol
lows:
Police chief up $180 to $4,580
Cemetery sexton up
$150 to $3,750
Street supervisor up
' $150 to $3,750
Power chief up
to $5,400
Asst, power chief up to $5,000
Assistant clerk up
to $2,400
Semi-skilled labor up
15c to $1.65
Mayor William Fazio said
the pay schedule was recon
ciled with those of nearby
communities of the same size,
notably Greenwich. “The rais- es may se?m small to those
who’re getting them,” he said,
“but the finance committee
had to make do with what it
had to do with."
NO RECOMMENDATIONS
were made as to the request
for sick leave. “About twothirds of the communities of
our size which are members of
the Ohio Municipal league do
n’t have any provisions for
sick leave." Donald E. Akers
said, “and we didn’t make any
recommendAlions. Of course,
some day we may have to do
it.”
Fire Chief Ju^n A. ,^r-

rison withdrew his resigna
tion. Louis Lillo quit as fire
man because of conflict of in
terest between that post and
trustee of public affairs.
Morrison reported 20 fire
calls in 1959, of which 14 were
in Plymouth, three in New Ha
ven township, three in Ply
mouth township. Damages by
his estimate here were $27,430, $178 m New Haven and
$725 in Plymouth township.
The Ramsey fire in February
was not the principal factor in
the high damage figure, he
said. “Smoke damage is far
more than fire damage." he
said.
SOUCITOR JOSEPH F.
Dush of Willard was re-engaged at $600 annually after
the council caucused to discuss
his application and those of
two others. Robert A. McKown
and Robert Thornton.
The fact that other applica
tions, one of which said Dush
had resigned, were filed with
the council was unusual and
nobody wac saying whether
they were solicited. Under
pressure of questioning by the
press. Mayor Fazio admitted
“there has been some dissatis
faction with Mr. Dush" but as
serted he could not say whe
ther this fact had been/com
municated to Dush. It was un
derstood some councilmen

wanted to dump Dush I
he is alleged to have opposed
purchase of the Ramsey
atre site.
So far as council bangers-oa
could recall, Dush nbver ad»vised the council whether to
buy or not to buy the proper*
ty.
When the caucus was over,
Dush was nominated and con
firmed by unanimoui vote.
A new committee — lor
zoning and industrial devMopment --^"ambng appoint
ments by Mayor 'Fazio.

JOHN T. DICK
Council President

Big school merger hinges
on_^action by Huron Valley
Solution of the long-stand
ing school fuss in southern Hu
ron county hinges upon action
of Huron Valley Board of Ed
ucation, which unintentional
ly debated consolidation with
South Central before about 75
patrons of the district.
South-Central’s new board
voted, 5 to 0. to request the
Huron county board to conso
lidate it with Huron Valley.
Huron Valley still has the
matter under advisement. Vo
cal opposition to the move was
expressed by a pro-Willard
faction at the organizational

meeting Monday night.
Neil Slessman was elected
president, Willard Fritz vicepresident, by the new board,
which decreed it will meet for
mally the second Monday of
each month at 8 p.m. at New
Haven.
WHAT THE PRO-WILLARD
group apparently wanted was
a commitment that its hands
won’t be tied by the board if it
decides to move counter to the
Willard group’s notions.
Should the board act without
reasonable notice, the group
said, it couldn’t protect its in

terests.
Assurance that the board
won’t jeopardize anybody's
rights was given by the board.
Exploratory talks intend
ing to lead to consolidation of
Huron Valley and South Cen
tral local school districts were
conducted at New Haven Dea
28 as non-county seat news
papermen levelled charges of
“secret meetings."
A county seat newspaper
was represented and reported
the meeting at considerable
PLEASE SEE PAGE 5

Morrison elected president
as school board organizes

Judson A. Morrison, for per cent interest for inactive
nearly il6 years a retail pe- funds. People.^ National bank
troleu;n products distributor won clectioi. as official depos
here, was elected president of itory for the beard. First Na
Plymouth Board of Education tional Bank of Mansfield
(Shiloh branch) also bid.
Monday night.
The board will meet offi
There was no other nomina
tion. The bo.ird caucused priv cially on the second Wednes
ately before the election.
day of each month in the off
Mrs. Miles Christian, the ice of the executive head.
new member, nominated Ger
David E. Cook swore the
ald Stanley for the vice-presi new member, Mrs. Christian,
dency and he was elected un and the holdover. Donald P.
Markley.
animously.
Evan P. LaFolIette was re
Conunittees appointed by
appointed clerk, at $1,800 an Morrison were Cook and Mrs.
A long career of Scouting nually. He said he would serve Christian, finance: Stanley'
was recognized last . week until the present bonding pro and Markley, buil^ngs and
when H. James Root was elec ceedings have been completed, grounds; Markley and Stan
ted chairman of the Black whereupon he thinks the job ley, transportation.
LEO RAPns, VOCATIONFork district Scout committ should become full Ume.
Mrs- Kenneth Myers was al agriculture Instructor, re
ee.
Boy Scouting will mark its continued in the post of assis signed effective Dec. 31. A re
golden anniversary in Febru tant derk at $1,000 annually, cent graduate of Ohio State
but the board made no com university, Harvey Yost, was
ary.
Black Wbtk district includes mitment on the full-time post hired on a dx-month contract
Shelby and Plynwuth areas.
ON ITS BID OF THREE to succeed him, at a salary

wii:

rate of $5,2U0 annually
ElxecuUvc head of the
schools, Maynard J. Coon, was
empowered to address a let
ter to the council of the vill
age of Shiloh requesting that
North street west of the NYC
tracks, Mechanic street north
of the water tower and the ex
tension of Brcnnen street
which Ues parallel to the NYC
tracks be closed to public traf
fic.
Coon told the board that
present thoroughfares on those
streets interfere with order
ly management of the school
Re said some vehicles invade
the playground and the athle
tic events staged on the base
ball field. Closing pf Brennea
street wiU be a safety factor,
he said, because children wffl
be deterred from eroesing the
tracks where they are not
guarded.
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First grid contests proved suspicions
First football contests of I9 good as. of not better than, T. has long proclaimed was
60 showed this obsen^r some any white one.
demonstrated incontrovcrtlbly
facU he had suspected were
Without the two sterling before the New Year. It is that
true all along.
players of the colored race, Yankee iootball can beat the
The first U that Qig Ten Washington wouldn't have socks off' Southern football
football this season was only beaten Wisconsin so badly.
Witness what the Blue did to
of the run-of-the-mill variety,
And without Ernie Davis, the Gray, in a series heretofore
certainly not up to the confer Syracuse wouldn’t have whip dominated — and rigged — to
ence siandaid. And Wisconsin, ped Texas, though there is favor the Southern players,
although ‘it was undisputed some treason to believe Texas who have a much longer play
champion, wasn’t any ntore may have beaten itself, with ing season, don’t have to travel
than a fair-to-middling outfit its unsportsmanlike conduct so far, pla>’ before a home
That the Badgers were wal toward Davis and the other crowd, and whose range of
loped so badly in the Rose Negroes on the Orange squad. selection is so much larger be
Bowl showed, among other Art Baker was the key man cause the South has more eli
things, that a good colored boy in the Orange attack and Tex gible teams and fewer play
ing in post-season games be
will go abroad if he gets a as would have had a tough cause the level of the compe
time of it containing him even
chance to play, and pound for with even tempers.
tence is what it is.
pound, the colored boys aip as
What the North did to the
Another fact which the O.
South at Miami merely con
firmed it.
FINALLY, FOOTBALL AS
we know it may be an Ameri
can game, whose best practi
tioners are Americans born
and bredl But so far as we
could see, some of its best ex
ponents during the Bowl seawn were foreigners who never
played high senool bowl in
this country, yet whose inter
est in athletics led them to the
gridiron hi coUege, where
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Most Complete in Plymouth

without benefit of recruiting
or scholarship help, they out
did American-born players lor
first string honors. Ger.Schwedes of Syracuse was one exam
ple, the Huskies’ big tackle anothw. Missouri had two start
ers of this stripe and the
North squad three of its 26
players.
CONDUCT OF SOME BASketball fans was brought into
the limelight over the Christ
mas hoDdays. Some Crestline
fans have privately expressed
to the O. T. their dissatisfac
tion with the reception they
got and the treatment accord
ed their coach and players.
The O. T. wasn’t present.
His investigations tend, how
ever, to lend support to what
the Crestlincrs complain of.
It will be helpful it aU fans'
realise that it’s just a game,
that the home scorer has the
official book, his word goes,
and if a home player leaves
the game under rules, the
home fans have nobody to
blame but the player, for his
mistakes I'ightly recorded, or
the scorer, for the mistakes
wrongly recorded.

Don Nielsen won the singles
with a combined total of 700
pins, actual plus handicap, and
Art Heck and Jim Metz copp
ed the doubles with a recordbreaking 1.366 as the 14th an
nual Willard City BoWUng
tourney closed.
Metz bowled 677 actual pins
to lead the record-tetting duo. ..
After Nielsen came Lee Gor
don, Don MoU, Neil Slessman
Gene Forster, Jack Terveen,
Frank Crail, Harold Danhoff.
Welly Redden, Bob Kuhn, Len
Playko and Harold Smeltz, in
that order.
■ Harold Danhoff and Gerry
Van Loo took .second in tte
doubles, followed by Don Niel
sen and Paul Bond, George Uj- '
vari and Lee Gordon. Doc
Chapman and Tony Fenner,
Walt Jobanning and Jim Dav
is, Don Evans and Bob Taylor,
and Carroll Keefer and Gene
Statzer.
Lee Gordon. Niellsen, Metz
and Jim Gardner were lead
ing the all-events rolling to
be determined finally this
week.
Dorothy Slessman won the
women’s singles and will be
honored at the spring banquet
Janet Chapman and Jane
Slessman will receive the
doubles award.

The name isn't Wa(i)ls..
lYs WALLS, and he's got sure-fire success formula
Coach Grant Walls bled co
But that striped-shirted
piously for 27 minutes in Nor functionaiy (and there were
walk High school gymnasium those, among them Shelby
Saturday night.
Coach Chuck Williams, who
But he had no need to do so. said the stripes on his shirt go
For Walls had the infallable 4he wrong way) began to blow
formula to prevent bleeding; his whistle in Norwalk’s favor
two elongated basketball play at this pdint.
ers, Bob Middaugh and Dave
Plymouth led. 44 to 48, with
Culver, and a homer referee. slightly over six minutes left.
It produced a 57 to 53 win.
The referee — the umpire was
* Walls squawked and moan- Tony Aiello, Western Re^rve
M and waved the sobbing to coach, whose role was passive
wel until slightly more than — blew six straight offenses
five minutes were left In the against the Big Red and before
^ntest. His bleats, interspers- the Truckers had left the foul
•ed with locker room profanity line they had forged to a onehardly the sort of thing for point lead. 45 to 44.
circulation in a family news
Steve Patterson tied it up
paper, were directed to the re with a free throw and popped
feree.
a one-handed set shot from the

red line to set up a 47-45
count
HEBE THE TRUCKERS
got the benefit, of some more
homer officiating and built a
five point margin. 52 to 47,
which Plymouth was never able to overcome.
The final horn found Patter
son and a big Norwalldan,
Culver, who had delivered the
boy a terrible beating through
out the game, swapping pun
ches in mid-floor. Tlie teams
dispersed' but Patterson still
had a free throw to convert,,
which he f&iled to do.
The Norwalk coach and
crowd seemed amazed that
such a littlr school as Plymouth
could produce such shootmR

Bookwalter, Patterson score
23 each os Red raps Crestline
Plymouth’s Big Red had an
easy time of it In disposing of
Crestline in an independent
contest Dec. 29.
Dick Bookwalter and Steve
Patterson led the winners to
a 90 to 61 victory with out
puts of 23 points ead^.
That Patterson is beginning
to score suggests Coach Har
old Daup may be altering his
strategy somewhat. Patterson
is an uncommonly fine shot
and for two seasons establish
ed a good record for scoring.
This season, or at least that
much of it as preceded the
Crestline contest, he has been
employed primarily as a playmaker and steersman, a “feed

er” in basketball parlance,
which of necessity has cut
down on his scoring.
It may be that Daup has
seen the innate weakness* in
the Ohio State attack, which
doesn't utilize the fine shotmaking abilities of such as
Larry Siegfried, and switched
his guards, or such of them as
can shoot, to the firing line.
Jim Russell made 10 points
from another guard post
It was a romp for the Red,
which had seven players on
the scoring sheet Frank Mil
ler. Crestline center, dumped
four buckets and nine free
throws for 17 to lead the vis
itors, who never had a chance.

Lineups:
Crestline
Snydqr
Harbaugh
MiUer
Pruitt
Eckert
Mackey
Totals
Plymouth
Hamlly
Cok
Strine
Bookwalter
Russell
Patterson
Lynch
TeUU

^

S 4
4 »
1 Z
3 4
3 4
19 23
fg ft
5 2
3 4
2 0
9 5
5 0
10 3
2 4
36 IS

14
17
4
10
10
fl
tp
12
10
4
23
10
23
8
96

and floor play. Had Plymouth.’s shots had any luck at
all, notably in the second per
iod, when no less than lo pop>ped out, the Big Red would
have won this one handily.
The Truckers have a splen
did defense which works well
because it has height. Its of
fense is good, but not sensa
tional, and seems less effec
tive when Ididdaugh, the blond
giant, is pla3ring the comer.
After the game, two class
AA coaches approached the
press table with volunteered
comments about the poor offi
ciating. One of them was Will
iams.
Lineups;
Norwalk
fg ft tp
Kangars
3 1-5 7
2 0-2 4
Allen
Culver
6 4-8 16
Laycock
5 0-1 10
Carpenter
3 0-3 6
Middaugh
6 4-8 16
Totals
26 13-20 50
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Hamly
8 2-5 18
Cok
2 2-4 6
Bookwalter
4 6-7 14
Patterson
6 1-3 13
Russell
0 2-3 2
totak
26 13-23 53
Score by periods:
Norwalk
15 11 17 16—59
Plymouth
12 14 18 9—63
Jerr>* Daron dumped two
free throws with three seconds
to go to lead the Big Red re
serves to a 32 to 31 win over
Norwalk.
Lineups:
Norwalk
fg ft tp
Gelvin
1 2-3 4
Adelman
7 2-6 16
Craven
0 1-2 1
Carpenter
0 2-3 2
Penfield
2 1-2 5
FLEASE SEE PAGE 3
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Sdeatific tests prove AU-Jetsey

Red seeks RCL title at Bellville
meeting the Blue Jays, the Big
Red will Uckle Union at home,
Butler and Lucas on the road,
Ontario at home and Lexing
ton away.
Coach Harold Daup’s squad
ought to have an undefeated
season but for one cold night
and one severe jobbing, by a
homer referee.
At Noraalk.'tbe Big Red
was outsoored from the field
and the Truckerf did poorly
from the foul line. But fairer
bngage officiating would have cut
raant la the first of lix league down . the bruiaing Norwalk
cooMa during January, four rebounders and equaibsed the
of them on the road. After height advantage, to lome ex

Sporting an unblemished
Richland county league record
of four wins and an overall 72 record, Plymouth’a Big Red
aeta out for Bellville tomorrow
do lettle the loop championship
for IPM.
The Juyw also have an unde
feated laagoe record and ought
to ha favored on their home
floor.
But on form, Phil the Filbert
today predicted the Big Red
win win by nine points.

Tomomawv

-

tent Too. incredible bad luck
with field goal tries in the se
cond period, wfien 10 shots
dished in and out cost the lo
cal quintet a good lead.
, COACH HAROLD DAUP
will start Dick Bookwalter at
center, with an overall Ifji
points-per-gamo average. Ste
ve Pattersonv coming into his
own again as a shooting guard,
and Jim Russell will handle
the back court jobs. Craig
Hamly, whoie shooting is
steadily becoming the bright
spot of the atta^ and Marv
'Cok will go at forward.
BUI Taylor h# dkoppad

from the squad, it was an
nounced.
K the Big Red can down the
Jays on their home floor, there
is little doubt that it can steam
undefeated to the league title,
based on form and past record.
Bat roundball Is a funny
game, as Coadi Daup goes to
great lengths to assert, and an
off night can cost even a great
team a black aye.
It is Ukely that Jerry Daron
wUl get the can replace Tay
lor. Ray Lyndi and Bi^
Strine have been filllag tba
role of “swing man** in the
Plymouth nneuik

milk contains more of the
body-building essentials needed
for health and eneigy. l3R>iiderftiI
flavor too . . . costs no more tbass
other sstilk! Good reasons why you
should start serving yoUr

Posieor'fed

family All-Jersey Milk today!

HOMOGtHIZED

•tkmm m»i Mtml mUt W IW Ma, aM fa aaMW

AlYoorSbra-oritYMrOior

WIUJWD DAIRY

.

,S4 ,-.

ThePlyii»^O.,AdvertiMr,Ji^i.7,M60 PagaS

Nrs. Hass'pmms Stark county judge seeks Appeals job
Judge Paul D. Van Nctran, common pleas judge in Stark re-election as common pleas
gvesbaf (Ulmer Stark
count>* court of common county and will be seeking the judge, he received the en
pleas, announces his candida judicial post on the IS county dorsement of 90 per cent of the
for 50Ui wedding cy for the Republican nomina- appeals bench. The term be lawyers of the Stark county
Parents of Mrs. Glenn Hass,
the Walter Blums marked
their golden wedding anniver
sary at their home in Route
224 Dec. 29.
They were married by the
Rev. L. L. Lochr, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran church, Wil
lard. at the bride’s home near
Centerton. fidrs. Blum is the
former Anna Letts.
Mr. Blum is retired from the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad.
A family dinner at which
the Hasses were hosts was ser
ved here Friday.
Two other daughters, Mrs.
Fred Newhouse and Mrs.
Lloyd Snay of Willard, and
three sons, Paul, Norwalk; Er
nest, Willard, and &vin, a
sailor in the USS Rushmore,
joined in the celebration.

Uon for judge of the Fifth Dis-

gins Feb. 9, 1961.
Judge Van Nostran is now
serving as a member of the Ohio State Advisory Board on
Juvenile Research Training
and Classification and the
Stark County Welfare Advis
ory board. He is a vice-presi
dent of the Ohio Juvenile Jud
ges association.
A native of Stark county, he
was graduated from Ohio Nor
thern university. He began
practice, in 1929. In 1943 be
was elected judge of the Can
ton Municipal court and serv
ed in that capacUy until his
election as common pleas court
judge in 1946. His service there
has been continuous since
then. Judge Van Nostran is
trict Court of Appeals.
i married and the father of four
The 54-ycar-old jurist now children.
is serving his third term as
In 1958, as a candidate for

A

-M

bar in a poll conducted by the
bar assc^ation. Judge Van
Nostran is a member and a
Sunday school teacher in First
Methodist church, Canton. He
is a member of the Ohio State
Bar assodation and the Stark
Coimty Bar association.
— FROM PAGE 2
JUDGE RUTHERFORD
Reeves
TotaU
11 9-18 31
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Carter
0 1-1 1
Van Loo
Reed
Daron
Keesy
Hamman
10 12-22 32
Totab
Score by periods:
Norwalk
8 5 11 5—31
Plymouth
6 12 8 6—32
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Farm
Chei^ guoliiY irmo*i o» nr> lew ptkm o» »gun
fomv » U/, lor ih.-wk. w
>cur
Tontw to canw. nom otiilo you con bwy hr

MEAT SALE

•••k «»
fef «h*
and jnt.

IDHAL FOR JUICY POT ROAST

CHUCK ROAST «6.55<^
MOVND\IEW — Boll

BUCKEYE —

SAUSA6E lb. 29c BACOM

DOLE PINEAPPLE
CBUSHED - TIDBITS
OB CHUNKS

RICH IN VITAMINS —

NO. 211 CANS

lb. 35c P0RKtlYERIb.21c

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

5 cans $1.00

Glt0(ERYUVIN65F0RY0Um

Morrow countian
seeks Judgeship
Judge Leland Rutherford
Morrow county. Mt. Gilead,
will be a GOP candidate for
Judge of the Fifth District
Court of Appeals for the term
commencing Feb. 9, 1961.
The 48-year-old jurist is
serving his I6th year as com
mon pleas judge in Morrow
county.
He obtained his law degree
from Ohio State university
college of law and was admit
ted to practice in 1935.
In 1936 he married Gladys
Freeland. They have four chil
dren. One is a senior at Wheat
on college and the other three
are in school at Mt. Gilead. All
ore members of the First Bap
tist church there.
For 12 years. Judge Ruther
ford served as judge of the
common picas court. Four
years ago. he became judge of
the common pleas, probate and
juvenile courts, when they
were combined by vote of
Morrow county. He has also
been assigned by the chief jus
tice of the Supreme Court of
Ohio to serve as judge in 25 othor Ohio counties, in which
counties he has tried several
hundred cajes. In his 16 years
on the bench he has been re
versed only five times.
Judge Rutherford is a can
didate for the post now held
by Judge Robert B. Putnani of
Holmes county. Other mem
bers of the Court are Judges
C. B. McClinlock and D. Dean
McLaoghlir, both from Stark
county.

MUST BE
SOLD

PbOB'PRY
^

Phones

1 31936 21826
i W. *Aa.n &I. SNeibr. C

WELL LOCATED, at 17 West High St
Vacant now. Si.\ large rooms, bath, three or
four bedrooms, one or two down. Carpeting.
Modern kitchen, basement. Gas heat.
Shelby 6162-6 — EVENINGS — Shelby 3243-0

iiiUQ

i

5ELEa USED CARS-SELECT USED CARS
'59 FORD 4-dr. Country Sedan Station Wagon
Fully equipped

'59 FORD Custom 300 V-3 4-dr. Sedan
Radio, heater, Fordoma”c transmission, tuiled glars

bir^ths?)^

'58 FORD 4-dr. Ranch Wagon, Fordomatic
Radio, heater, V-8. sh-rp

'66 CHEVEOLET 210 series 4-dr. Sedan, V4 \
Radio, heater Poweri^lidc, real clear.

■ IS LB. BAG —

SOLID nsafi —

SWEET TENDER

OlSY stalk f<c JRHIPS

IbaSc

aDYERFARMFRDZENFDDDS

CLOVEB FARM - 3t3 cans

28oz.Jar 23c

2 cans 29c

MaOe

oio «oMa

— < OZ. CANS

5 fur $1a00

DRAN6E JWGE
BIRDSEYE — TASTY

9 OZ. FKGS.

2 Tor 35c

FRENCH fUE$
BIR06EYE — TASTY

1* OZ. PKGS.

FRESH Off CORN
KlUIZOBnYPIE

SOFT-STRONO.POPS UP

KLEBIEX

vron BOUBS

nv

aaa
4Uw

1 boxes 49c

SOFT STRONG - CHARMIN

NAPKINS
boxofdO 10c

ABSORBENT — CLOVES FARM —

TDILET TISSUE
12raHs$1.N
"BREAKFAST SPECIALS"
LOG

CABIN

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK

SYRUP
Sid Hk 24oz.bofllo49c

MACK’S

L

.

CATSUP 2« 29«

2 for 41c

BUTTEKY —

to go with any meat

CLOVER FARM — 14 OZ. BOTTLES

OvACaO

faouAne OK

APPLESAUCE

28 OZ. JABS

head 19c

CBUNCHY - PASCAL

SUPERIOR FLAVOR —

APPLE BUTTER

POTATOES K
HEADUnUCE

SPICY - DUTCH GIRL —

C LOVER
Par M

PANCAKEMK
2 lb. box 33c

MARKET

Mmi. thr ■ Than. 9 an. U 9 pn — PH. aad Sat 9 an ta'9 pn

The Lewis Rollinses, Plym
outh street, are the parents of
a daughter born Christmas eve
in Shelby Memorial hospital.
A daughter was born Dec.
15 in Willard Municipal hos
pital to the James Jacobses,
Jr.
A son was born there Dec.
16 to the Kenneth Stephenses,
ShilQk.
The Rubin Williamsons, Ply
mouth. are the parents of a son
bom in Willard Municipal hos
pital Dec. 17.

Alpha Q-uild meeta
Mrs. Albert Beeching was
hostess 'fuesday night to the
Alpha Guild. First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church, at the
home of Mrs. David Scrafield.

Presbyferiansset
annual meeting
Annual congregational
meeting of the First Presby
terian church will be held
Sunday after the 11 a.m. Holy
Communion service.
Committee reports and the
budget will be presented for
approval. Two three - year
trustees and ushers, and three
new members to the session
will be chosen. One member
of the session will complete
the unexpired'term of David
Dick, who hajY-moved to Warner-Robbins, Gg.
Junior ai«d Senior Fellowship groups of First Presbyter
ian church will swim in Ash
land YMCA.
Older group will meet at the
dLurch at 7:30 p.m. and the
younger group at 7:49 p.m. to'
leave for Ashland.

'56 DESOTO 4-dr. Sedan, automatic trans,,
Radio and heater, cxcepuonally cle^in
SPECIALS

'57 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
overdrive, radio, heater sale price was |995
NOW ONLY $895
'56 PLYMOUTH 4 DR. SEDAN
V-8, fully equipped, was $960 NOW ONLY $845

MDDRE'SMDTDRSALES
RAMBLER SALES & SCRVICE
Rl. 224, Willard. O.
T.l, Willard 5-98»l

CD5TUME
JEWELRY
SALE
NECKLACES
BRACELETS
EARRINGS

$1.00VALUESNDWDNLYS0CENTS
including federal tax
CHRISTMAS CARDS — WRAPPINGS
TAGS-SRALSHALF OFF

Ciirpen’tf
jewelry

& «IFT SHOF

PritpU* SMomml Bat* BmiUUng
Plymouth, Ohio .

lleP*yn»uth,O^AdyertiBei^Jai^

‘
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■
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Tim News
of Shiloh

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporCer

TeL TWining e-2781

APT£B BBIEF ILLSSBS IK H<»PITAL —

Melvin Amstutz dies suddenly
Happy Hands 4-H club or
Melvin J. Amstutz, 51, died
Dec. 24 in Shelby Memorial ganized at the home of Sue
hospital alter an illness of on> Hamman Dec. 31. Mrs. Robert
ly five days.
Wagner and Mrs. Jack HamA veteran of World War II, man were in charge. A discus
be was employed by Wilkins sion of last year’s projects took
Air Force station, Shelby.
place. Each member will take
His wife, Grace L, a daugh sewing as one of their projects.
ter, Cassandra, a fifth-grade
Foiiow’ing officers were el
pupil in Shiloh schools; six
sisters, Mrs. Charles Young, ected: Jean Reynolds, presi
' Mrs. Donna Starks and Mrs. dent; Lana Dawson, secretary:
Russell Messer, Mansfield; Sue Hamman, treasurer; Cin
Mrs. How'^rd Noble, Shiloh, dy Wagner, news reporter;
and Mrs. James Au in Florida Cassie Amstutz health chair
and Mrs. Virgil Patton, Lima, man; Pamela Moser, recrea
and two brothers, Harley, tion leadei There are open
Mansfield, and Lester, Tiro, ings for a few more girls.
survive.
Girls must be 10 years of
The Rev. Dr. Charles W. age. Deadline for project sel
Cassel, pastor of Mt. Hope Lu ections and enrollment is Mar.
theran church, Shiloh, con 1.
ducted last rites in McQuate
A skating party is scheduled
Funeral home thei'e Dec. 26 at
2 p.m. Burial was in Mt. Hope Mar 28, Cindy Wagner, news
reporter, says.
cemetery.
Next meeting Svill be Jan.
A 33-year-old Shilohan,
Mrs. Irene Blair, died in New 20, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
home of Cindy and Barbara
London hospital Dec. 29.
Wagner.
Her husband, Paul, and a
Mrs. Walter Porter and Miss
sister, Mrs. Laura Blackburn,
Floy Rose will be hostesses
in Kentucky, survive.
when the Martha circle meets
The Rev. Thomas Williams Wednesday at the former’s
conducted last rites from the home. Topic for discussion will
McQuate Funeral home in Shi be “Africa by three members
loh Thursday, \at 2 p.m. Burial of the circle.
was in Mt Hope cemetery.
Children and grandchildren
Brother of three Shilohans, of the late Charles and Grace
1 Cyrus W. Harvey, 66, died Hamman enjoyed their annu
Dec 27 in Shelby Memorial al get-to-gether Sunday at the
• hospltat'
Girl Scout house in Shelby.
Before he retired, he was The 12 great-grand children
for 28 years an employee of
present raised the number in
Shelby’s street department.
His wife, Etta; a son, Rob- attendance to 45.
Village council met Satur
. ert, Norfolk, Va., two stepsons,
, James C. and Floyd Humph day night to swear in these
rey, Shelby; the three sisters officers: Marilyn Bailey, Clerk
in Shiloh. Mrs. Grace Bamd. Mrs. Maud Ruckman, treasur
Mrs. Edna Dick and Mrs. er; Keith Dawson, Gloyd Rus
Dora Cuppy, and two sisters in sell, J. R. Page, Russell Keith,
Van Buren, Mrs. Mary Hart and Richard Recnolds, conucil
man and Mrs. Blanche Wag members.
Sixteen boys and girls, fri
ner, survive.
The Rev. J .Edgar McDon ends of Sherry Nesbitt and
ald, pastor of Shelby Christian Billie Goth celebrated New
church, conducted last rites ,Years eve at the home of Mr.
Saturday at 2 pjn. from the and B4rs. H. R Nesbitt. Mus
Dye Funeral home in Shelby. ic, games and refreshments
Burial was in Oakland ceme furnished entertainment for
tery there.
the party.

J
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Suzie sex
Fop says that ever since a
Mr. Alger Hiss got tripped up
by Mr. Nixon because he was
a bird watcher and noticed a
prothonotary warbler (Pop
had to help me spell that
one!) bird watching is for the
birds.
I have never studied birds
very much but my friend Mr.
Haas is a bird watcher. He has
something to do with the Na
tional Audubon society, which
nukes a survey of birds at
Chilstnus eadi year.
Mr. Haas and two of his fri
ends, Mr. Vance Snyder and
Mr. Coon, nude their count on
Jan. 2. The weather wasnH
very good for birds (on the
next day Pop and Chip saw

'some men swimming in the
quarry, and they said it was
n’t very good for men either!)
but they saw 888 birds belong
ing to 26 species.
Mr. Haas sent us a list of
what they saw and this is it;
two marsh bawk^ two spar
row hawks, 35 Bobwhites, 29
mourning doves, one great
homed owl, one long ear owl,
one belted kinglisher, one yel
low-shafted flicker, three red
headed woodpeckers, four
hairy woodpeckers, 11 downy
woodpeckers, 35 homed larks,
19 bluejays, one crow, 20
black-capped chickadees. 25
tufted titmouses, 11 whitebreasted nuthatches. one
brown creeper. 24 robins. 231
sUrlings, 220 house sparrows,
25 cardinals, 10 slate-colored
juncos, 163 tree sparrows, one
field sparrow and 12 song
sparrows.
The list that Mr. Haas gave
me has It .spelled “titmouse"
without the "s”. I asked Pop
why it shouldn’t be ‘ftitmice’’
because f|mioe’' is the plural
of “mouse". I should have
. known better, because he
started on one of those long
explanations. Mom says the
plural of “titmouse” is tit
mouse, following-the rule for
the plural of mongoose. She
admits she doesn't know any-

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Strick
land are moving this week to
Mississippi, their home state,
whei'e Mr. Strickland has em
ployment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yost
will occupy the home vacated
by the Stricklands.
Firestone Realtly has sold
the Elliott home in Pettit
street to Mr. and Mrs. Jacque
Backensto, who plan to take
posse^^ion about the last of the
month.
Esther Circle will meet at
the Methodist church Thurs
day. for its dinner and busin
ess meeting. Hostesses for the
day will be Mrs. Clarence Mil
ler. Mrs C. Devid Rish, Mrs.
Roscoe Hamman. Mrs. Glenn
Stror\g and Mrs. Clarence For
sythe. Mrs. Frank Daw'son will
conduct devotions and the pro
gram,
James and Joan Barnhart,
Larry Humbert and June Cup
py w’ere guests of Miss Helen
'Seaman New Year’s eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Arch
deacon and son, Carl; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Richards and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Carroll, all of
Shelby, were guests Saturday
evening at a dinner party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bryan.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett,
son Delwin, and small daugh
ter and Harry Garrett spent
last week at Wamer-Roblns,
Ga., where they visited the
Neal Garretts.
Angelus Chapter, O.E.S.,
will observe “Obligation
Night’’ at its next meeting
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. VesUr Carty
of Mobile, Ala., speat_Christmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Kennard. On Mon
day the Kennards left for an
indefinite sUy at Mobile, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman
and two sons, Mrs. Robert
Moser and daughter, Pamela
and Mrs. R. A. McBride spent
a day last week in Elyria,
where they visited Mr. and

thing about grammar, but she
gave Pop a skinny little book
about grammar, punctuation
and style of writing for Christ
mas and as soon as she can
get it away from him 1 guess
she will look it up.
In the meantime, if I get
into hot water with the Na
tional .Audubon Society or
with Mr. Haas and his friends,
blame It on Pop, because he
told me to write “titmouses’’.

LETTERS To'iS
THE EDITOR H
Sir:
In all the years I have lived
in Plymouth, I have never seen
the ^uare as nicely decorat
ed as it is this year. ’The per
sons responsible are to be
congratulated. I, for one, ap
preciate thehr efforts.
Sincerely,
Belle Bachrach
(Hn. S. B. Bachradi)
William E. Teal, now living
in -a nursing home,' and Rich
ard A. Fox
Flytnouthites
drawn for petit Jury duty fa
Huron county common pleas
court for Hia currant term.

Mrs. Ru^ SitBger.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifner
were guests of friends in Ash
land New Year’s eve.
Mt. Hope Lutheran church
members voted Sunday to insUU George MiUer and Ken
neth Adams on the chuitii
council.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson
and family of Warren and the
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Mackey
of Toledo were guests New
Year’s day of the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Cassel.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spripgston and aona, Fred and Dan
ny, Dayton, were holiday
guests of-the Clarence Millers.
Mt. and Mrs. L. O. Westfall
of Fremont spent Sunday with
Mr. end Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt.
Mr. and Mrs. (Carles Young
of Mansfield were callers Simday of Mrs. Grace Amstutz.

police, Omei G. Burkett
Mr. and Mra. Tom Laaer of
Columbus spent the weekend
rooms, Ehner E. Meifcfcy
with his parents, Mr. and Mia.
William Laser.
Donald H. Levering and Char Vanasdal; streets and build-i
Russell McManis and aon of les Vanasda’. toithe committee. ings, Levenng and Dick; <
Bedford were guesta Saturday
Other acsigzuzicQts: fincnce ctery, Akers and Markley; lii*|
afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Wil and endowment, Donald S. A- pemdoa fund, BdAett
liam McManis.
ker» and John T; Wck; fire and Dick; park board, Burkett.
Harley Prasscr of Lexington
Wm.AeteHesMIil-Uaifay.UN-Hre-Ame-HeeolM:!
was a guests of Lloyd Danner
Think Of «
Sunday.
Edwin Kranz accompanied
‘
Foster L Keinath
Larry Hamman and James
Hughes to Swannanoa, N. C., e
When You Need Insurance
early Sunday morning for a
short vacation. Larry • and i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
James are students at WarrenTeL 7-6772
Wilson coUege at Swannanoa. j
Blr. and Mrs. Edd C^Isld
LHa
Rm
Aam
• Ha«IM ■> Uakaiy • Ub
and family of Mansfield were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Irelan.
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Always Shop at Home Ftastl!
Advertiaer want ads SELL!!

NEW HIGH RATE

.ft.:;.,

ON SAVINGS
LUMPS FROM APIS MELUFERA
Most people avoid bees—for obvious icasoos. Rtaeomatism sufTereis of old, however, tzied to get stui^
They ifafHight bee stings were an effective tKetmem
for rheumatism. Now most of us prefer the more
reliable—and painless—remedies of today. Thanks
lo medical scieooe we have many safe, fast.ecting
pain relieveis. Other powerful drugs, too. When
you’re ill, take advantage of these newer medications
—but only upon the advice of your physician. Then
let us render complele'prescription service.

PER ANNUM
(Effeedve JaanaiT 1. 1M« fer Orst half e( iM*>

Open Your Account Today • • •
... Any Amount... Any Time...
RAVINGS
are insured TO SIO.MO.M
BT AN AGENCY OF THE U. S, GOVERNAtENT

Stevenson’s

Peoples Federal Savings

Drug Store

127 Pork Avcime West
Mansfield. Ohio «
oaten Ain at Atns. Okte am <n«t» OOln) Winter. Okte

2>efUp^U0ieHi
50-52 E. Main

TeL Shelby 2-205L'

OANKOK Percale Sheets
Plain and Pitted, Top Bottom

U W. Mrin Street —
O
— TeL 2299^1 aod 4UU —

winter ■
•
wonderland
of bargains..

Cannon Stripe Percale Sheets

green —yellow -^pink —blue

Beg.$i.98dbLeize

Beg. $3.98 dbL sin
Beg. $3.75 twin size

Beg. $3.39 8U108
$2.79
Beg. $2.98 72x108
$2.89
Beg. $3.39 Fitted Double $2.79
Beg. $2.98 Fitted Twins $2.89
Beg. $2 cases, 42x38</i pr $lii9

Beg. $4.59 twin sise ' $2J9
Beg. $2.98 pillow cases pr 48

Half and Half Colored Towels

CALLAWAY Bath Towels

Beg. $1.19-$1.39 — Printed .
$1.00
Bath Size
5be
Hand Sise
25o
Wash Cloth

Beg. $2.00 — Size 22x46
$1.69
Hand Size
.
79o
Washcloths
SforfLOO

|SJ8

ZIPPEBED PILLOW COVERS

BATES BEDSPREADS
“Pride of Vermont” heir
loom pattern, luxuriously
loomed, with lofty loox>s. Bich
bullion fringe. BeYersible, pre
shrunk. Antique white, snow
white.
Begularly $12B8

, .$10.99

Cannon Percale Plain Oeioni

green — blue — pink — gold

$8K0
$2.99

Beg. $L98 pill*w oases pr41.96

CABKOKBATH TCWK18
Beg. 59c — light 'weight
DOZ.16.00
DTTNDEE BATH TOWELS
Beg. $L00 — Extra Lg. 22x46
790XAOH
(fine S9-iquan percale)

each Me

HOWELL SANFORIZED MATTRESS COVERS — DOUBLE OB TWIN SIZE
In Heavy Black Rock Sanforized Haifa .with Zipper
$4.98
In Ughtweight Haifa with Zipper
$3.98
HOWELL HATTBESS PADS — FILLED WITH WRITE COTTON —
$4.06 Twin Size — $3.00
—
$5.00 Doable She -r- I4.M
HOWELL FITTED HATTVESS PADS — Senfarbed fw Petfeci Fit —
$5.00 Twin Sfaa — $4.00
—
$«.M Doable Sfae — $SA0
PLASTIC PITTED HATTBESS COVEBS
GOOSE DOWN PILLOWS
JUST 1$ PADI feather

(twfa a deoble efae)

(ref. $25 pore white)
pillows

$1.00

SlxH cot eba pr. $1$.M

— Bar. $10 — wUJe they liH pab $7.00

BEG. $34A5 WBSTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC BLANKETS

—

$2S.OO

BEG. $10.08 WBSTINGHOUSE EUCTBIC SHEETS

—

$17.08

I

Pique in lieu of preference
for the independent voter?

I

Whether the cause of honest goveminent received a punch in the nose
■ 'over the Chiistinas holidays only
time will tell.
But there were many patriotic Antericans who were disturbed by the
announcement of Governor Rocke
feller that he is withdrawing his name as a likely candidate for the pres, idency because the parly profession
als are committed in advance to Vice
President Nixon.

The implications are eno^ous. He
implies that unless a Republican
obtains the endorsement of the pro'' fesaional politicians in his party« he
cannot hope to get his name before
the people, who certainly ought to be
better judges of his abilities than any
coterie of ward heelers.
Locally, this was subtantiated not
only by the efforts of the able Senatj or Mosher to obtain the endorsement
of his party as its candidate for the
13th district Congressional post but
also by the aimouncement that GOP
leaders in the four-county area he
has represented approve of the can
didacies of a Lorain and a Medina re■I altor for t)ie two vacancies in the
'state senate.
For what it’s worth, our opinion is
that a closed party primaiy — and
that’s what it amounts to, although
any candidate who otherwise qualif
ies by party membership can file for
• the nomination — smacks of the bossism and undemocratic behavior that
are complained of by intelligent cit
izens, whether Americans or foreignFor years, Northerners have point
ed with scorn at the closed party pri' mariesin the South. If you aren’t a
Democrat in Louisiana, for example,
you can’t get anywhere. And if you
are the Democratic party’s nominee
for public office, you’ve won election '
in the primary. The general election
I is a needless exercise in spending
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Hera's nmMer
on consoHdatton >-

money and casting ballots.
One of the reasons why a substant
ial segment of the population has
dared to press the crown of thorns
upon the South is that it believes this
sort of thing to be im-American. By
depriving an important part of the
population of the right to vote, the
white South is violatmg the Constit
ution.
True, the parallel is not precise. An
inactive political party member can
plunge into his party affairs at once
to try to Bwqy the balance. But no
body in his right mind would try to
do so, because he’s licked at the start.
For 1960, anyway.
It is a settled fact that neither par
ty can win without the independent
vote. Independents tend to be unhap
py with Republican rule because it
is held liable for the serious deterior
ation of the defense stature and for
the deplorable growth of anti-intellectualism fostered during the hey
day of Senator McCarthy.. Which is
why, convinced as we are that Re
publican leadership for the next four
years would be the wser course, we
dislike the closed dooy deal given to
Rockefeller. '
..
. ■
A disting^uished -American once emmciated the policy of open coven
ants openly arrived at. The GOParty
would do well to consider the wisdom
of that doctrine now, before it’s too
late. Because the right Democrat who
welds his party together, could very
well steal the White House in Nov
ember. .
On balance, with such eridence as
we’ve seen so far, this would be a
voter may well be overcome with dis
gust during the 10-month period benear tragedy. And the independent
tween now and election day and cast
his ballot more from pique than prefWhat greater tragedy can man
conceive oft

coMMUNiry
CALENDAR

length.
None ot the newspapers of
general circulation in the two
districts was notified of tlie
meeting in advance.
It was attended by executive
heads and clerks and members
of the new Kchool boards. Sup.t
Ralph W .Brown and the fouiretiring members of the two
boards were also present.
Gist of the proposal ham
mered out after three hours
of UUks:
—Huron Valley and South
Central districts would be
joined;
—Tenth, Uth and I2th
grade pupils would be assign
ed to classes in Greenwich
High school, which wouHd be
enlarged to accommodate 328
pupils.
—Ninth grade pupils would
be assigned to New Haven
Junior High school, togelhei
with eighth and seventh gra
ders from the present Rich
mond and New Haven areas.
—Greenfield area junior
high school pupils would be
assigned to North Fairfield
Junior High sdiool. where the
high school is expected to fold
up because ^ the state won’t
continue its charter.
—Enrollments in n i n c
schools in the district would be
thus: Greenwich High school,
328: New Haven Junior High
and Elemcrtar^-, 367: Rich
mond, 133: Greenfield, 115:
Greenwich Township. r>il:
Gfeenwich Elementary, 298:
North Fairfield. 291: Ripley.
124.
Fiscal aspects of the pro
posed consolidation:
Tax valuation. $17,823. 314;
debt limitation, SI.604,908;
encumbered taxation. $477,750: balance to be oncumbored, $1,150,000; pupil valuation.
$10,460; estimated taxation,
$19.70 per $1,000 v^yiuatitn;
estimated annual school rev
enue, $351,000.
Teacher load would be such
that seven new ones would be
required.
Fifty separate subjects plus
music and physical education
could be offered in the hi.^n
school cumculum.
It the two boards so petition,
the Huron county board of ed
ucation may consolidate the
two districts. The merger
would become effective in 30
days unless 35 per cent of the
qualified voters of the two dis
tricts petition for a re'erendurr on th» nue«t}on Such -T";
referendum must be conducted
60 davs lirter Its aonrovil
must be voted b / a simoTe nr'jority of the oiigibte voters.

IflgioB...
A full month’* social pro
gram ha* been planned by
Ehret-Parsel Post, Anterican
Legion.
Chuck Holloman's orches
tra will play lor dancing Sat
urday night. Dancing starts at
9 p. m.
Auxiliary of the Post will
meet in the rooms Thursday.
Mrs. Aicbola .New Washing
ton, distriict president, will be

present
Wayne Strjne’s orchestra,
with the Old Maestro singinc.
will play tor dancing at 9 p.
m. Jan. 16.
Carl Baker's orchestra, with
Marty featured, will play for
dancing; Jan. 30.
Bound and square dancing
Is set for. 9 p. m. on Jan. 23.

WS08...
Mrs. Robert C.
will be
hostess Tuesday to the WSCS
when it begins its African stu
dies program. Guests are invited to attend the 6 p. m.
meeting.

im

CARD OF. THANKS
Thanks to Dr. Faust, Dr. Cahilh and Dr. Kauffman, the
Willard hospital staff, and to
those who remembered me
with cards, fruit, eakea, and
candy The\' were all apinedated so much. May God Ucss
you all.
Eme^r Fidler

HalcliDrassShop
AT LAST! AN

Floating Action smeto tot fit you!

AND FOR THOSE WHO LOVE A

4-sectk>n onk stHdrad ctw
... famotfo style 3^2
BOTH with the fomous, original Tangent Strop feature. Anchored ot the tides,
these fabulous straps hold up the entire bra frome, not just the cup. You con move
freely, the bra always st^ys snugly in ploce ... no drog on tender shoulders, evert
And now, available in both 4-section and 2-section cups. Come try your
fovorite cup type todoy, and anioy the wonderfully trim, sure feeling you get in
Flooting Action,

goth' styles in whit# or block brpodcloth ..Aft ond C cups

Regularly $2A0

JANUARYSPECIM

LOCALS
Harry Chronister was disI charged from University hos
pital, Columbus, Dec. 20. He
passed the Yule hoUdays wiUi
his family. The Kenneth Echelberrys entertained the Will
iam Chronistm and the R.
Byron Gricsta of Massillon,
Ben Chronister, Pa^da
Chronister and Don Baker,
Wamcr-Robins, Ga., at Christ
mas dinner.
I
WAVE Margaret Burrer
visited her family, the F. J.
Burrere, frrm Patuxent River
■ Naval base, Md., Over Christ
mas. She left Dec. 22 for Gar■ den Grove, Cal., to visit her
brother and sister-in-law, the
the Glenn Burrers, and her
if®’
brother-in-law, the
Glen Collinres, West Covina,
Cal. She attended the Rose
Bowl game at Pasadena. Mrs.
• Adytha Burrer. Mansfield,
spent Christmas week with the
F. J. Burrers.
:
The Mack Kellers, Shelby.
, passed Dec. 31 with the Fraa« ds Guthries. Mrs. Ethel Shirey, Akron, was a Christmas
aiimer guest.
Charles F. Bedo' is recov-

34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHEIBY, OHIO

LADIES SHOES
Naturalizerff- Trim Treds
Oxfords — Flats
Broken - Discontinued Style

Values to
Now
14.99
9.90
11.95 4.90-8.90

8.95

4.85

ffigh he^ Medium heels
Walking hsuilg CasualB

All Sales Final Ko Batiinul

CHILDREN'S SHOES

HEN'S SHOES

Poll Parrots and
Scamperoos
Broken - Discontinued Style

RAND and HANDCRAFT
Broken - Dicontinued Styles,
SAVE!

One Low Price
3.88
Teen-4ge Hats
values lo 7.95 now 4.95
SPECIAL I Handbags
Values to 4.98 NOW 2.00
Slippers SAVE 80%

SUITER
SPEOIALSt
Rand Cordovans NOW 14.99
Star Brand Work Shoes
Regularly up to 10.99
NOW&88

THIS SPECTACULAR SALE STARTS TODAY, ENDS JAN. 16!

ltePlyiwrath,0.,Aavere^,Jan.7,l959 Page 6

Miss Cuppy marries
Miss Shirley Cuppy became
Mr. Cuppy gave his daugh- maid^ Each Nvore ballerina
the pre-Christmas bride of ,ter in marriage. She was.attlr- length gowns of cardinal red
Lorry Rader in Shiloh Metho ed'in a floor length gown of satin and carri^ bouquets of
dist church at 2 pjn.
20 satin and lace which she fash - red and white chrysanthe*
in a double ring ceremony ioned 'and made. She wore a mums.
Ughted by candles and per fingertip veil and earned
Fred Rader was his broth*
formed by the Rev. Thomas white chrysanthemums on a er’s best man. Ed UHery, Go
S. Taylor..
white Bible.
.
shen. Ind.. and Mr. Hiller ush
The bride is the daughter of
Miss June Cuppy, her sisto, ered
the Fretf Cuppys, Shiloh route was rhe bride's mMd of honor.
The chancel was decorated
2. The bridegroom is the son Mrs. William Neer' and Mrs. with beauty baskets of white
of the Rudy Raders,
George Miller were brides- chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Earl J. Huston was or
ganist and Larry Humbert soloi^ for the pre-ceremony mu
sic. He sang ‘'Because'*.
Perfect Lord” and The Isord’s
Prayer.
--Mrs. Glenn Swanger and
the Misses Mary Keesy, Sally
Swanger. Janice Harvey and
Sarah Hipps served 100 guests
at the reception in the churcht
rooms immediately after the'
ceremony.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Rader
are graduates of ShUoh High
schooir Mr. Rader is enrolled
in the Uni\ersity of Michigan
at Ann Arbor, where the Rad
ers will reside.until the end of
the second semester in June.

Girl Scoiris really
older girls' troop

U it’s for sab, an ADVSBTISBB want ad will aeBJ

WhsfliPltoiiod
ilofsiiB.fioboils
Miss Patricia Ann Ycnmg has
promised to marry Nelson B.
Roberts, son of the L. B. Rob
ertses, Plymouth route 1, her
parents, the Robert M. Youngs,
48 East Hi^ street, annoimce.
Hiss Young is a graduate of
Plymouth High school and of
Carnegie Institute in Cleve
land, where she studied a car
eer as a medical assistant.
Since September she has serv
ed as such to Drs. William H.
Kaufman and Richard L. Jackson in Willard.
Mr. Roberts is also a Plym
outh High school graduate. Be
served in the U, S. Navy as a
chaplain’s assistant and is now
employed by Shelby Mutual
Insurance Co.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

announcing . , ,

TUSSY’S annual
wind & weather lotion
hand cream
Cngagemeal' and appraadstng marriage of her alder
daughter, Lois Patel, to Theo
dore Boss, oldest MB of the
Harold Ross^ b announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Rhine.
The open-chuRh wedding
wiU take place In First Evangelleal Lutheran church Feb,

m
■

FOR UMITBD TOIE ONLY

nruKm
* 9CK

Girl Scout troop of seventh
and eighth grade girls will be
organized by Mrs. Powell Holderby at her home, 63 MulYxrry street, today at 4 p.m.
MISS YOUNG
. “All girls in the classes of
1964 and 1965 who wish to af
filiate with Girl Scouting are
invited tc attend this organiza
tional meeting,” Mrs. HolderMrs. Henrietta Thomas is
by annoimces.
spending this week with Mrs.
Leaders will be Mrs. G. Tho James St. Claiii.
mas Moore and Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. Charlotte Myers and
Lasch.
Larry, Wamer-Robbins, Ga.,
was a guest of her mother,
ADVERTISER want ads SELL Mrs. MaHha Stotts, for the
Always shop at home FIRST .holiday weekend.

—Fi«rui«iwr

Coin's 'n' coniln's

Mrs. Larry Rader (nee Shirley Cuppy)
— photo by 2im, shelby
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ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
San - Wed

Ju. 18,11,12,13

73 W. Mnta St —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby
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Our Job

Talk is
cheap...

to helpym iive better Electrically
Oor Job b generating electricity and getting it to
where it’s used. We’re in thb business because it
b concerned with the supply of a fundamental
requirement of modem living, because it’s an hon
orable one, because we like it, and because we want
to earn a living at it.
We aim to give one kind of service to everyone...
the beet that’s possible. That means supplying onr
customers with what they want when they want H.
It means being courteous at all times and main
taining attractive easy-to-do-business-with offices.
It means doing everting we can to keep com
plaints from arising, and it means prompt and
fair handling of those that do.
t We are a citizen of each community we serve and
take an active part in its affairs. Uke any other
: citizen, we want our neighbors to think' well of
I us. Besides, it makes good busineassenae. We can
j only prosper as the community prospers so we
! help it thrive in every way we can.
Such b our Job as wo see it We are trying to do b
well and to do it better all the time. /

iSSr.srs.-»„
ADVERTISER want nd* SELL

[ASTAMBA
— S DAYS STARTINa FRIQAY JANUARY SIh

and convenient
with a bedroom
telephone
One of the nieeot inexpenoive luxurieo of
modem living n a bedroom tdopbono.
It’s convenient and time saving bacauM
it eliminatea running downstairs to answer the
typhous. A bedroom teloidione gives
yon privacy too!
It’s inexpensive too ... that extra ■ '
taiepfaDoa coats only ponnias a month.
And, if yea would lika to add a touch of
Ittaaty to your homo, get year bedroom
taUphono in orior. Choose bom many
new and axdting cdon.

-

}]bRWE*N OhioIhlbphoiie Goiemiy

fbe woman's
side of if

bjamtlli

The David Samses entjertained her sister and brother-mlaw, the William Harts, Mans
field at Christmas dinmr. In
the evening, the Samses were
Siinner gueats of his parents,
j the Harold Samses. So was
4 Mrs. Lena Derringer.
Miss Margaret Cole spent
the Yule holiday with her bro
ther and sister-in-law the
Clarence Coles, Akron.'
The Robert M. Youngs and
Nelson B. Roberts were New
Year's guests of Mrs. Young’s
^sister and brother-in-law, the
Maynard Reades, Goshen, Ind.
The G. A. Carliers were
Yule guests of her parents, the
Charles Tracys, and his par

i;

ents. the Alex Carliers,
Bridgeport.
NeU Kennedy, Chicago, lU.,
and the James Kennedys,
Nashville, Tenn., viited the J.
Balls Kennedys over Christ
mas. James Kennedy is fbotball coach of West High school
in Nashville.
Hie Waiter Buchanans, Niceville, Fla., were New Year's
eve guests of the James Tl.
Rhines. The Buchanans visited
her daughter and^ son-in-law,
the Quentin Reams, and her
son and daughter-in-law, the
Jacque Bradfords, during the
holidays. Mrs. Richard Becker
and daughter of Clearfield, Utah, Mrs. Buchanan's daugh-

Yule holidays.
Mrs. W. £. McFadden and
Miss Ftorence Daxmer install
ed officers.pf the DUV at Gal
lon Tuesday.
The Robert Hamptons,
Woodbury, N. J., were guests
of his parents, the Ridxard
Hamptons, over Christmas.
The Martin Hamptons, Lex
ington, were Yule guests. So
were the Justin Kins, Forest
Deryl Hampton, a sailor sta
tioned at Memphis, Tenn., was
at home. His guest was D^nna
Evans.
Mr. and
Daniel M.
Henry and daughters, Mrs. P.
W. 'Thomas and Mrs. L. D.
Barkes of Shelby spent Sat
urday with Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Siddall and Mrs. John F.
Tschappat in Fairborn.
Cheryl Faust was hostess at
a New Year’s Eve pArty at her
home.
Prof. Raymond N. Hatch and
his family of Okemos, Mich.,
visited the Walter Hatches
during the holidays.

stein, Jr.,’ of Indianapolis, Ind., Va.. gptsts at bar paiynts, the
spent the Christmas weekend C. W. Ridutniaons.
with his parents, the Royal W.
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Ecksteins. Sr.
F. Hall entertained the Adam
Mrs. Roy Hatch and Mrs. Bruces of New Richmond on
Thomas DeWitt and son visit Christmas day. Sunday the
ed Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and Halls were guests of his par
Miss Marjoiie DeWitt in Lutz, ents. the Rev. and Mrs. A. J.
Fla., last week. They were also ^HaU, Sebring.
guests of the James BarcelonThe Rev. and Birs. Thomas
as in X,and o’Lakes and of Mr. S. Taylor spent the Yule
and Mrs. G. Henry Watts in weekend in Charlotte, N. C.,
Sth Petersburg.
with her parents, the Hunter
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Holder- Joneses.
by entertained Mr. and Mrs.
The William Fazios were in
Jerry Fagan of Shelby at din Norwalk Saturday to visit the
ner Christmas eve. Bob Bar Charles Weisenbergers, the A.
nett was their guest next day. J. Weisenbergers. the Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webster Kromers and the John Wagon
of Pul-in-Bay were Christmas ers.
guests of ^the R. Harold Macks.
Holiday guests of Mrs. Sta
The James Allens moved to
cy Brown were Mrs. Christo
the former Higgle house in pher S. Phelan and children.
Route 178 the week before the Hawthorne, N. Y., the H. A.
holidays.
Sniders, Akron; the Thonoas
The John Facklers were Sniders. New York. N. Y., the
Christmas, guests of his mo John Lbrahs, Sycamore; the
ther. Mrs.' Henry H. Fackler. Carl Smiths, Columbus, and
The Evan P. LaFollettes the Misses Edith and NeU

Brown. Willard.
The Francis Heuberger* en
tertained at Christmas
the Gilbert Heubergers, Mans
field; the Gale Springers and
the Clyde Heubergers. Shel
by; Mrs. Florence Pfyfry and
Karl Kline. Clyde, and the Ar
thur Jacobses, Plymouth.
The Carl V. Ellises were
caUad to Whitefaouse Dec. 27
for the olMequies of her cousin
by marriage. Floyd Powell,
who died Christmas day.
The J. Benjamin Smiths vis
ited Florida. Miss Sandra Jacobs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ja
cobs, became the bride of Mal
colm Dendingcr, Sandusky, in
an early evening service Sat
urday in Calvary Episcopal
church there.
Mayor ami Mrs. Leo Hughes
and Iheir children of Yellow
Springs spent Christmas week
end with her mother, Mrs. S.,
B. Bachrach.

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firm]
GBEBNWICR MnX
AND ELEVATOR

MARY’S NEW HAVEN
MwnJ. BESTAURANT

grain, sMd, fMd. fertilize

(24 hour lervioe)
Speriel Sunder Dinnen

—^TeL Greenwich 2234
—^TeL Boughtonville 30S7

.

New Haven. O.

HIGHLAND
FARM BUREAU GO-OP

Tel 5-3S33

GBEENWIGH Motor Sales
(your friendly Ford dealer)

ctutom grinding and mizizig
»ien>y. O.

• aalea' • eervioe • parta
—Tel. Gteenwidl. 2244
nite phone 4114

TUL 2-2«M

IDEAL LAUNDRY,

GLAY DlSTBIBOnNG

caaplete Jadndrr ecrvloe
lace CttT**^**

wmird, a

rug

TeL S-1451

■tr^

Supplieri at Shell Produeta
—TeL Attica GA 6-3061
—TeL Norwalk 2-8461

SHELBY AUTO WBEGKING

J. a MOBBIS GOMPANY
TIBO FEED ANB SUPPLY

diatr. “Dunlop” Tire,
^edalizlng la Ui« modidwreck and gov. nirplua

Purina Chows. Master Mir
feed, aeed, grain, cooL fort

Rt 61 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, a
Td. 3-1123

—TeL Tiro 2431
—TeL Shelby 4-1801

WI8LBB
BOO tt CABFR SEBVICB

BOETHUSBEBOnt
TRANSFER GOMPANY

Featuring “Karpet-Kaio*
Home and Plant Serviot

authorixd household mover,
from Shelby and Richland
county to any point in Ohio

61 W. Main,
TeL 3-2631
Shelby, (Milo

Shdby,g_______ TOL 3-lOTO

JAGKLOVB
tHBTBtBMAN

WBSTBBW AUTO
•ASSOGIATB 8IOBB

Oanoral and Star Tlraa '
Baoapping — Bopairing

**Wt aarviee what wo sdT
(homo ownod and eparstad)
Plafaar and Uttls
it E. Main, Shelly ToL 41601

U W. WhltiMF - Td. I-Ull
Bbaihy.OMa

m SBE13Y BQUITY
RZGHAMOB GOMPANY

gmend ihmi metal work
and rapalifng . . . roofing —
fpouUng — warm air heating

' B. B. Fought, Mgr.
feed, aaod, flour, grain, coal,
fertilixar, white iota gukMae'
14 Raymond Ave. TeL 2-1T66

SHBLBY BHYTBM BOWL
dr oandiaanad
open bowling srary dgbt
Boar Ig Whitney - Td 4-1861

WILLABO DAISY
at your atore or at your door
AabandLaurd Td. 2-4421

ViJIet* Ohio

.

You found that there were two ways to do it. You could start yout snowball down
a big, steep hill. No work to that at all . . . until, suddenly, your little snowball picked
up speed and rolled out of control, growing, speeding, until it smashed against a tree or
plunged off a cliff out of sight.
So you tried it the other way. You rolled your snowbalhyourself, guiding it, keeping
it under control on the level ground. And in short order, it was finished.
A fine snowball, ready Id make into a fine snow-man . . .
Character is like that. All of us have seen men who took the "easy way”, who scorned
good advice and paid little heed to the laws of God.
And the wrecks of these men who spun off the level ground of self control doWh the
hills of delusion and lost faith are all around us.
But the world also has its share of their oppmites, and in any church, on any
Sunday, these men stand as firm proof that religion and character are inseparable
heton in modem, purposeful living. To them, religipn is not a lifeless, remote
subject that is unrria^ to their times. They know that the
church builds character—a vital necessity in our lives.
Pie na, •/ a Waowd
And so—^which b the best^^ict? The undirected way—
It a< a ktdf •/
Ittnu;
tkt HU
yw4
Iwai; Btl Itt
the way of the litde snowball* tW got out of control?
•I Ut mptlftHi mtdl
I H/twHOr b it the way followed
aB men of clear character and
good faith:—the way of God;adtf his church ...
h. ita. »ww4t R N.

ai W. Whitney Ave. - Sh»Jby
TeL 2-25S1

THE WHITEHOUSB
HAMBURGER SHOP
excellent place to cat!
62 E Main St.

—

Shelby

The Robert Tacketts enter
tained her mother, Mrs. Gu^
Marshall of SalyersviUe, Ky.g
and the BUI Regans of Cincin
nati during the holiday
Mr. and Mrs. F. EUsworth
Ford were hosts at a family
Christxxias eve party at their
home. Guests were the William
Clarks, the Donald J.^ Fords
and W. Lawrence Cornells.
Christmas day the CoriMdla
were guests of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Cornell, in
Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeze
of WUlougfaby, the James
Freezes of Kirtland and the
Ray Muellers of Kansas City,
Mo. were holiday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Haas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer
were hosts Christinas day to
the Keith Goodings of Colum
bus and the Lanny Goodings
of Mansfield.
The George W. Cheesmans
entertained Mrs. Fred Ross,
the Haldon Cheesmans, the
Dale McPhersons and the Herschel Frieds of Shelby on the
holiday.
On New Year's day the J.
Harris Postemas entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Eyler, the
Harry Postemas and the Kent
Pilhngers of Willard at dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Simons
and two children of Ft. Laud
erdale. Fla., spent the holidays
with her parents, Bdr. and Mrs.
Veddei B. Puryear.
The Lyle Biddingers spent
Christmas weekend in Ada
with Mr. and Mrs. BiUy
Wright.
Capt. and Mrs. D. Brumbach
of Topeka, Kan., were holiday
guests of the R. Earl McQuates. his brother-in-law and sis
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Shuit of
Maple Heights spent the holi
day with Mrs. Harry Shutt.
Christmas day they were din
ner guests of blr. and Bfrs. Ar
thur Leak in North Fairfield.
New Year's day the elder Mrs.
Shutt was a guest of Hr. and
Mrs. Earl Esterlin in Willard.
The Richard Facklers were
hosts at Christmas dinner to
30 members of the Briggs fern*
ily.
Mrs. L. L. Briggs and her
three daughters of BCiami, Fla.,
spent the holiday with her pa
rents, the D. G. Cunninghams.
They left by air for their home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews of Louisville. Ky., spent
Christmas weekend with the
Theodore Berbericks. Christ
mas day they also entertained
Miss Sally Stevenson of Shel
by and the Gerald Bendels.
Mrs. R. C. McBeth was hos
tess to the Twentieth Century
circle at her home Monday
night.
The program was planned
on art. Mrs. John T. Arm
strong spoke on the mining
of modem art, Mrs. Ruby
Young on art in Russia today
and Bftrs. Robert L. Meintire
on Paul Cezanne, the French
painter.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert
of Newark were guests of the
Walter C. Dawsons Dec. 27 and
28th.

the FIRST delicious
MULTI-VITAMIN
WITH PRECIOUS
LIVER CONCENTRATE
AND IRON

NEW TvmU

Meltamins Jr.

M-E-L'Tin your mouth
ssurnrs

dari-dbute

excaliant place to eat!
Mansfield Ave.

— Shelby

I taste like If""
I candy

....... '~1

New iv't « pitoivr* lo giv*
yeur chiidran vltomini.

P A O R ’ 8
SHILOH HATCHERY
(J. R. Page, managar)
Shiloh, Ohio

40 TAIUrS.................3.2f

Aik for FREE lample!

B
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The Pj^ymoutfa, 0., Adv«riiwr, Jut. 7,1S6Q Phge 8
OBODiANCE NO. U-t*
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, TRANS
FERRING FUNDS FROM THE
GENERAL FUND TO THE
FIRE EQUIPMENT AND AP
PARATUS ITJND, THE SAME
IN THE AMOUNT OF »4,000.00. AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. *4,000.00 shaU be
transferred from the General
Fund to the Fire Equipment
and Apparatus Fund for the
purchase of fire apparatus,
and the Clerk and Treasurer
are authorized and directed to
issue the necessary vouchers
therfor.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, neces
sary for the immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this time to ac
quire keep and maintain suf
ficient fire equipm^t and ap
paratus for the protection of
the lives and health of the pe<^le of the Village.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed: This 15 day of Dec. 59
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
24,7c

uary 12, 1960. from
to
2;00 P.M.
E. C. Cushman, President
IQ.17.24,7
SHARPEN: Scisrors and Pink
ing shears. Keys made. Pitlinger Sporting Goods, 15
Broadway, Shelby, TeL 32386.
17,24.7c
Always shop at home FIRST!
WANTED: Small garden trac
tors. Also used power mow
ers. Must be in go^ condition.
Tel. 7-4065 or write Brougher’s, Public Square, Plymouth.
tfc

For rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reaaonable.
AU Ui
JtiliUesi Furnished. TeL 74093
FOR RENT: Two modem
three room apartments. Just
right for worki^ couple. ‘ConUct Mrs. A. O. Hahler. TeL 76102.
tf

AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

ORDINANCE NO. 23-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F*
CRUSHED ICE
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, FIXING
(in IS or 25 Ib. bags)
COMPENSATION FOR VOL
UNTEER FIREMEN AND DE
HEAT I'BOCRSSINa
CLARING AN EMERGENCY
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL,- VILLAGE O F
QUICK FBEEZINO
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECTION f. Members of the
Beef Sold By Quarter!
Volunteer Fire Department of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
BORDER’S Harint
ghaii be paid for fire calls an 135 Tmx SL — Plymouth, O
swered as follows:
$2.00 for each hour or fractioxi thereof
SECTION 2. Thic ordinance is
an emergency measure, nec
essary for the immediate p^
servation of the public pea$e,
health, welfare and safety and
for Visual Analysis
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason, for this emergency
EYES EXAIONED
being that the provisions for Ptewribing and Providing of
fji.aamai
compensation herein provided
are necessary in order to con
Office Air Conditioned
tinue the operation herein
OFFICE HOUBS
provided are necessary in ord
Monday, Tuasday, Friday
er to continue the operation of
9 %jn. to 5:30 pan.
the fire department for the
Wednesday & Saturday
protection of the lives and
9 a.m. to 9 pan.
health of the people of the
Hours by
village .
13 W Broadway
j
Thurman R. Ford
Beside CoraeU's — Plymouth
I
President of Council
Passed: This 15 day Dec., 59.
Carl V. Elis, Clerk
24.7c

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist

KILGORE BROS.

ORDINANCE NO. 25-59
PLUMBING
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
ELECTRICAL WORK
COUNCIL. V ILLAGE OF
TeL Piynwath 7-9224
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. TRANS
FERRING FUNDS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE rr ORDAINED BY THE ' Serrices to the pnblic
COUNCIL. V ILLAGE O F
MONUBfENTTS & MARKEBS
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT:
Wmow E. Markley
SECTION 1. The sum of *1,28 W. Broadway, Plymouth tf
500.00 shall be transferred
COMPLETE
from the General fund to the
Plumbing & Heating
Safety fund tor the purchase
.SERVICE
of a - police cruiser, and the
Teh Leonard Fenner 7-6765
clerk and treasurer are auth
PLUMBING A HEATING
orized and directed to issue
259 Biggs St - Plymouth, O.
any vouchers therefor.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is VENETIAN BLmDSt^undan emergency measure, nec
erad the new machine pro
essary for the immediate pres cess, Tapes, cords and slats
ervation of the public peace, spakling clean. Complete re
health, welfare and safety and pair service. Ted Mac Vene
shall go into immediate effect, tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7the reason for this emergency 4455.
___________ tfc
being that the arrangements
here! nmadc lor the purchase OUR RATES — not the lowest, not the highest Prompt
of police equipment are nec
essary at this time to provide efficient claim service. Best
protection to the lives and company at -time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
health of the people of the
Co., TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
village.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
Thurman R Ford
President of Council
Passed fThls 15 day of Dec., 69
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
24,7c 225 lbs. 24x18x18 inches,
combination lock, fireproof
one hour at 1700 degrees F.
NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDEBS MEETING
FRANK FITZEN
The annual meeting of the 143 W. Broadway, riymontli
stockholders of the Peoples
_____
ing directors for the ensuing
__ Will
_ be held
"their
year,
banUng office Tue»lay Jan-

IffJIAMAMmi HAT.M

Shving from 30 to 60%
Jauaiy 7 to U
B B 0 V O H EB’S
Public SquMre — Plymootii, O.
AU kinds of good, late-style
furniture fur the home. Befrtgerators, late model gas and
electric ranges, automatic and
wringer type washers. Antique
secretaries, old lamps, Victor
ian chairs, gate-leg walnut
Uble and buffet. Over 1,000,
old and modern dishes. Many,
many more items. This is all
first-class merchandise. Opm
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
7c
ROUND and SQUARE
DANCING
Plymouth Grange
located on State Route 98
SAT. JAN. 12tfa
9 pjD. till midnight
Music by
Mountain Ramblers
of Bucyrus
Door Prize to Locky Person
Space donated by R. E. Myers
The Watkins Dealer.
311 N. Colombos — Crestline

GENERAL TRACTOR
PARTS COMPANY
Announces
New Branch Store
1219 North Main Street
MARION. OHIO
World’s largest combination
stock new and used parts.
Write for
FREE 1969 CATALOG
featuring hundreds of money
saving 25th anniversary spe
cials.
7,14,21,28p

UCENSED
Income Tax Service,
and personal property
HENRY H. NICEXLS
New Washington
North of IGA Store
Open day and evening
Telej^one 2304
tf Apr 28

and requ^t their aM^llcatiops
to become a depository: that
ai^Ucatioos will be reeved
I wish to express ray tinoare
and opened at 12 noon on the
5th day ol February, 1960, ut thanks to the Fire Defiartment
which time designation of de and Auxiiiiiry, American Le
gion and the Friendship class
pository shall 4>e made.
AppUcaUc^ should be seal* for their lovely gi^. Also all
ed and endorsed **Ai^licatloii my friends and neighbors who
for deposit of. public moneys'*. rmnembered roe with cards
and gifts during my
in the
Dale V. Stearns, Clerk
Willard hospital.
New Haven Township
Thank a million
P. O. Box 209, Willard, Ohio
Gertie Bright

A section of Hie Fljnnonth Advertiser

Hm Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 5-1911

W. dnee^ thank m who
remembeted «« with cards and
gifU OR our SOth wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kruger 7p

We wiidi to thank our i
kind friends, the Alice WU
class, the Flrebelles, and
ViUage of Plymouth for
membering us at Christmas.

ADVERTISER want ads SELL

ADVERTISEB waaR ada SEUb

OPENINO BOOK — east Of npnoiith to at 18
tiienoe south to OB1IM BOAD
AHBW

FERTILIZE WA9EH0US
• FOB TOUB OOKVEHIBHOE
• FOB PAST 8EBV10E

WhotesaleFidorytoFani
Wstdi for Farther Detslls

Vlrgiiila-CaroniMaienlcalCi.
V-C FEKTIUiZERS

OirviQe, 0.

Box 880

Live Wire ciass pleis neellai Thursday
Live Wire Sunday school
class will meet Thursday eve
ning alter services in the
church. Mrs. Frank Smith and
Mrs. Charles Wyendt, Jr., are
the liostessfcs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Duffy
and the Claude Wilcoxes re
turned Friday from Florida,
where they spent the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fidler
have moved into their newly
built home.
hirs. Thuman Schuster,
daughter of the late Mr. an4
Mrs^ Charles Slaughter, died
suddenly in Florida where she
was spending the* winter. Bur
ial was in Newberry. Mich..

this week.
Mmes. WiUiam Duffy, Neil
Slessman. Cedric Long and A.
W. Penrose were Saturday
guests of Mrs. Ervin Coy.
Patricia Grabach of Cleve
land and the R E. Van Wag
ners spent New Year’s day
with the Dan Van Wagners.
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Kooken
and their dau^ter of Shelby
and the Frank Schoens of
Bellevue were guests of the
Richard Chapmans Saturday
night.
The Robert Penroses of Nor
walk were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose.
AdvertBer wraiit ads SELL!

SATOYSALliiS

I960 DOO UOENSX TAOS
January 20th is Final Date to Secure 1960 Dog Tags. Af
ter that date the Law requires One Dolar Penalty.
AT COUNTY AUDITOR’S OFFICE, At your Local Reg
istrar People’s Natl Bank
Application may be made by Mail: Fee is Two Dollars for
any kind of Dog; State Age, Sex. Breed and Colors, and
include 4c stamp or stamped envelope.
ADVEBTISBMENT

XLBOTBIO WlBnra
and BXPAIB
BBXZX BOOKS
156 Walnut St
TeL 7-5715
PlTmouth, OUo

bo McClelland

7,14,21c

WANTED: Used gas dryer, in
good condition. Write Box
11, Advertiser, sUting ptlce.
locaUon.
7,14.21p

ATTENTION
Faraien ami Trackers

FOR RENT. Three furnished
rooms, first floor, private
bath, T.V, antenna, gas furn
ace heat furnished, also laimdry facilities available. Call 75754 or inquire at Keith's Bar
ber shop.
7,14,21p

— SAVB HANT DOLIJLBS PKB TON—

HAULCOALDIffiCTFROMMmr

FOR SALE: Good baled hay,
mostly clover, some timo
thy. light-mixed with alfalfa.
Good for horses. Boyd Hamman, U4 miles east of Shiloh
on Rt. 178.
7c

^We have
quality Oil Trowed Stoker Goal
^Qao good burning Lump coal l^hauling direct
from mine you save $ $ $ 8 $ per ton
over the cost of shipped in coal.
Si hour Borrioe Monday ihroagh Friday

IT'S BACON WEATHER !
Start the day with Zehner’s
crisp Bcl-Vue Brand Bacon with that good old fashioned
smoke blessed flavor.
7c

THEWIUOWBROOKCOALCO.
ILFJ). N& 6, Coshocton, Ohio.
Mine 6 miies west of Roseoe on State Bt 271

FOR SALE: Becket conversion
oil burner, for coal or wood
furnace, thermostat bonnet
control, fan, and all wiring. In
first class shape. Reason
selling, have natural gas. L. R.
' Myers, BerUn Hts., O., Tel.
7p
3122.

NOTICE FOB APPUCATION
TO BECOME DKPOSITOBY
Applications will be receiv
ed by the undersigned at the
office of the Board of Town
ship Trustees of the Township
of New Haven, Huron County,
Ohio, until twelve o’clock noon
on the 5lh day of February,
1960, from any bank legally
eligible which may desire to
submit a written application
to be designated as a public
depository of the inactive de
posits of the public moneys of
said township, as provided by
law.
Said applications shall be
made in conformity with the
following resolution passed on
the 30th day of December, 1959:
Resolved, that the estimat
ed aggregate maximum amount of public funds subject
to the control of said board of
township trustees to be awarded and be on deposit as
inactive deposits la Ten ITiouapartment, furnished. Above sand DoUara (*10,000): that
Elsie LouIm Shoppe. Inquire the clerk notify said banks of
Henry Cline.
7c the passage of this resolution

"«* ?14ST*

^

Merit-Rated

Recent High School graduates for perman
ent positionB and career opportunities in tiie
printing industry. These are jobs for young
men with the desire and initiative to leam oi»
of the most desirable of all trades.

auto fnsvrofice
Now — your record sets your rales — with a
revolutionary new kind of auto insurance . . .
errfuuVe with Nationwide! See me soon!

tn txtmpit of
NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

ATIONWIDE
I

•llllfll IRtMAKI I

esul

Henry J.Wten
Oeleryriine

Y0UN6 m

Tdaphone WiDatd 8-8698

We have steady work in a stable industry
and excellent company benefits. Preference
will be given to those people with good £Qgh
School Records.
Apply at the.Personnd Office between 8:00
A.M. and 12K)0 noon and IKX) PJL to 5KK>
P.M. Monday through Friday,

hlLDOMiUn&SOHCO.
1146 Oonwell Ave.

WIDaid, Ohio

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST -ALWAYS!
%

1

